DISPLAY BOOTHs

Network with outdoor media, demo products, hand out media kits and distribute information about your products, programs, travel locations and/or conservation efforts

- The cost to display at conference is $150, which includes the opportunity to display at a 3-Day booth and a Demo Day booth. Both displays include one table and two chairs. Electricity is available for 3-Day booths for an additional $40.
- **Deadline for registration is June 10.** To register, return the enclosed forms on pgs. 15 and 17. Companies displaying at Demo Day will also need to provide a certificate of insurance. For more information, contact Jessica Seitz at 406-552-4047, jseitz@owaa.org.
- **SHIPPING:** Materials may be shipped to the DoubleTree by Hilton Little Rock. Ship to arrive after June 14 but no later than June 22.

Shipping Address:
DoubleTree by Hilton Little Rock
Attn: Your Name, Your Company
Hold for: OWAA 2019 Conference
424 West Markham
Little Rock, AR 72201

3-Day Booths
3-Day tabletop booths will be near the registration area and can remain setup for the duration of the conference

- Booth setup begins Friday, June 21. Your material can remain on the table throughout conference.
- **At the conclusion of the conference, you are responsible for taking any promotional materials back with you. Booths must be cleared by 9 p.m. on Monday, June 24.**
- Booth locations are assigned on a first-come-first-serve basis and are subject to change. We will do everything we can to assign you to one of your choices. After your registration and payment has been received, you'll receive a confirmation with a map of the display area including your assigned table location.

Demo Day
Get your products in front of the media by allowing hands-on experiences trying out new products at this fun offsite event

- Breakout Day will be held 9 – 11:30 a.m. Sunday, June 23, at the Little Rock Bass Pro Shops store. Setup can begin at 8 a.m. Sunday morning.
- Booth space is available outside the store. Extra tables ($15 each) and chairs ($3 each) are available. Also, tent canopies are available for an additional $100 for outside booths or you may bring your own.
- Bass Pro Shops vendors should work directly with Will Anderson at the Little Rock Bass Pro Shops store.
- Please make your displays as interactive as possible. To engage individual members and add excitement to your display, we encourage you to create a competition or activity for our Outdoor Skills Contest using your products. Participants in the Outdoor Skills Contest go from booth to booth trying products or participating in games, then score points based on how well they've done. Winners receive certificates and prizes.
3-DAY DISPLAY BOOTH
REGISTRATION FORM

2019 OWAA ANNUAL CONFERENCE
DOUBLE TREE LITTLE ROCK – JUNE 22 – 24, 2019

Company/Organization/Agency Name: ________________________________________
Contact Name: ___________________________ Title: ____________________________
Telephone: _____________ Fax: _____________ Email: __________________________

3-Day Display Location Choices (map on reverse): _____ First _____ Second _____ Third
Booth locations are assigned on a first-come-first-serve basis and are subject to change.
We will do everything we can to assign you to one of your choices.
For companies requiring electricity, electric-accessible booths are marked on the map.
Check here if you require electricity and include an additional $40 fee. _____

I have enclosed the $150 display fee (all displays include a table and two chairs). $ 150.00
Electricity (if needed, an additional $40 fee)
$ ________
TOTAL 3-DAY DISPLAY BOOTH CHARGES: $________

3-Day Hallway Displays: Booths will be located near the OWAA Registration Desk and session rooms. An 8-foot
skirted table and two chairs will be provided. Space is limited and assigned on a first-come, first served basis.

PAYMENT INFORMATION: Please include payment information on Attendee Registration Form.

registrations must be made by mail, email or fax. Registrations cannot be made over the phone.

Refund Policy:
Registration fees are fully refundable if cancelled prior to May 31, 2019
Cancellations after May 31 are subject to a $50 surcharge

Refunds will not be issued for no-shows
Send cancellations by email to: jseitz@owaa.org, or fax to 406-728-7445
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